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Elizabeth Watson BURNS-HUTCHISON statcs:

L My ful1 and corect name is Elizabeth Watson BURNS-HUTCHISON, I aln A

Senior Se€eant of Police and Officer in Chalge ol lpswich Police statjon. My

registcred numbcr is 8360.

2. To thc bcst ofmy rccolicction I do nol kiow Russell Gordon Haig MATHEWS

of 119 Brisbane Rd, Booval.

3. I recall Wednesday the 261h ofJune 2019. That moming I was checking lxy e-

mails and noted a pafijculal c-rnail forwarded fron, Deb Reilly, a civilian stalf

member.

L The e-mail related to a member of public rvishing to speak to mc about

defamator) matedal posted about me on the inle.nef- I cqn prcaluce dcoryof
this e-tnail dated 25 June 2019 if requircd, morked exhibil nabrber.,...,..

5. I continued reading and addressing e-mails and found a pafiicular e-mail

received fionr a person $.ho stated his name was Jason Andrews. The subject of

this e-mail read: 'Re haig report you photos onlinell' I read the conlent ofthe e-
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CONTINUED STATEMENT OF: BURNS-HUTCHISON, Elizabeth

mail and noticed a h)?erlinked internet address' I can ptoduce a copy ol this e'

mail dated 2 5 Jwre 2019 d required, ma*ed exhibil huh'ber " " " " "'

6. As a result of the infomation contaired in this c-maii I clicked on the hwcrlinl<

which took me to an intcmet pagc relating to the 'llaig Repofl' I immediatel)

saw several photographs depicting myselli Theses photographs were taken at

varioLls times throughout my career and rclated to media articles, ceretnonies and

public foruns I have attended

7. The photographs were accompanicd by t,?ed text whici contained some very

rasty commenls directed towards n]e. The texl referred to me as 'Conupt 3

'Murderer' ar,d a 'Nco_Natsi' along with other def'amalory comments l \r'as

shocked at level of hatred contained in this tcxt and the extent of the above-

mentioned allegations.

8. I sau,the report alsoposted y oflicialpolice e-mail address and full ruunc' Ihe

author also made commelts about linding out moie about me Because ofthis

public internet page, I lelt it necessary to c'bange my social media profile and

tighten the security to protcct not only my own personal information and

photographs but that ofmy partner and three children.

9. I immediately felt concem for mysclf and my family. I imlnediaiely notified

my Insp€ctor sLlraounding the contcnts ofthis intemet to have a risk assessment

conducted.

l0.Onthei'rofJuly2019 I received an e-mail from Sgt MUNN of lpswich lwas

made atare of large sign elected in liont of a dwelling house situated at I 19

Brisbane R<1, Booval. The sign reads 'lpsuich TOP COP Elizabcth Burns-

Hutchison is CORRUPT HaigReport.com/EB. This sign is hcavily illuminated

at night. I immcdiately fclt quite disturbed and unsettled at the thought ol this

sign being erected. I arn long standing member ofthe Ipsrvich comrnunity and

my children are schooled in the Ipswich area. I a1n reasonably wcll kno\vn

lrithin the business conrlnunity and am quite crnbzmassed by this sign and

slandcrous material posted on the intemet by this individual' I can ptoduce

photographs depicting the sign reJe ed too' if requhed, nnrked exhihit
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CONTINUED STATEMENT OF: BURNS-HUTCHISON. Elizabeth

1 L Early in July I was contacted via telephone by a friend, who was commenting on

both the sign naming me as comlpt and the intemet page.

12. Since this time, I have been contacted by othcr firen<ls and colleges who referred

to both the large sign on B sbane Rd. and the 'Haig Report posted on the

intcmct. 1'his caused me -qreat concern as I don't kiow $ho is reading this

propaganda that has been posted.

13. I do not LIow this male person MATHEWS. To the best ofmy knowledge I

ha\'e Dever met him. Since being made aware ofthis intemet page and sign, I

have changed my parking arrangements for *,ork to stop this individual obtaining

my vehicle registration number.

14. Since this time, I find myselfbeing hlpervigilant when out in public to prevent

this indivjdual from obtaining my address to protect myselfand my I'amily as I

have l'ears for what this individual $ill do next.

E BURNS-HUTCHISON

S/SGT 8360

OIC lpstoich

Justices Act 1886

I acknorvledge by virtue of section I 10A(6C)(c) of the -,Iur tices Act 1336 thatl

(l) This written statement by me dated 15/10/2019 and contained in thepages numbered 1to 3 is
tue to the best ofmy knorvledge and belief; and

(2) I make this statenent kno\\'ing that I may be ljable to prosecution for stating in it anlthing tbat
know is

Signed at Ipswich thisl5th

a-......:.........................................signarure

dav of October 2019
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